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Digital MP3 Player X18

Thank you very much for buying our product,before use the

mp3 player please ready the manual book carefully,

specification of the products should be studied the real

products provided this on for reference. And updated we will

not give you notice.
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（一） appearance

●Back button : Under playing status press back button for

short and than press Last song button back to previous menu

until to Main menu

●Last song /Next song: short time press Last/Next Song Button

to choose last song and next song , long time press the buttons

can fast play / fast reverse. On the main menu status press the

Last/Next song button can choose the submenu

●Menu Button : When on the Music playing status short time

press the button can got to the Playing setting menu

●Power on/off : turn on / turn off the player under any status

（二） Data Transfer
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By using USB cable connected the player with personal

computer. And you can copy the files from computer to mp3

player or delete the files on the MP3 player Disk

（三） Charging

1 Using USB cable for charging

USB cable can use for date transfer and charging for the

MP3 Player

2.Use USB cable connected with computer to charge or use

charge device charging for the MP3 player

Remark: the charging device use for the MP3 Player must meet

following request Otherwise for any accident and failure our

company will not take any responsibility

input ：AC110-240V 50/60Hz Max：100mA

output ：DC5.0-5.5V 500mA-800mA

（四） Manual introduction

Turn on the MP3 player

Push the power button to ON, and the MP3 player begin work you

will see the Logo on the screen
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Main menu

Function selection : short time press Last song/Next

song/ Menu button/ Back button, select each function

you want

Music

select Music than press Play button enter into the

Music menu

Volume control: press Volume “+”/ “-” to turn

up/down the volume

Play/Stop: when under music play menu short press the PLAY

Button to play/stop the music

Fast play/Fast reverse :long time press the Last song/Next song

button to fast play / fast reverse

Change track : short time press the Last song /Next song button

to select play last song or next song

Playing setting : under music play menu short press the Menu

button can setting the playing format /voice setting/ time

setting / EQ setting

Back : Under any status short time press the Back button first

than press the Last song button to go back to previous

menu until to the main menu
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Bluetooth :
Select Bluetooth Function press Play Button to enter into
Bluetooth

Search Bluetooth device : After press PLAY BUTTON“ ” enter

into Bluetooth, The MP3 Player will auto search for Bluetooth

device surround, Press the PLAY BUTTON“ ”to connected with

Bluetooth device. After connected successfully. Select all

music Folder and select music to play.

Bluetooth device list: press“ ”enter into Bluetooth device

list and press “ ”to select the Bluetooth device .

When Bluetooth device under “available”status. You can

connected the mp3 player with the Bluetooth device

When Bluetooth device under “connected”status. You can

cancel to connected

4 Movie

Play/Setting : select Folder view function

on the main menu, go into Folder view menu,

Choose “Video” and press“ ” to go into

video list, and select the video files to play

Select last/next video : press last/next song button to choose

Remark: This device only support 160*128 video files which is

transfer by XMedia recode
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5 FM radio

On the main menu select the FM radio function press“ ” to

go into the menu. By press last/next song button select

the sub-menu (stations /manual tune/Auto tune/FM

recording)

6 Pictures

Picture view :select pictures function on the main menu, press to

“ ”go into the menu, Press last song/next song button to select

last picture /next picture

7 Recording

Select the Recording function on the main menu,by press go

into the Sub-menu (start voice recording/recording

library/record format/record setting ) press“ ” to go into

sub-menu.

Save the recording : press Back button and you will see “Save

recording YES/ON” press “YES ” to save the recording and

press “NO”to cancel the recording

Play recording : select record library and select the record files

to play

8 E-book

Last page /next page : press Last song/next song button to

select the last/next page
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Auto play setting : after setting the right time the page will auto

play

Back : Press last song Button go back to previous menu

9 Tools

On the main menu, select tools function and press“ ”go into

sub-menu(calendar/stopwatch/alarm)

10 Set

On the main menu select the “Set ” function by press button

go into the sub-menu (language /display

settings/sleep timer /date and time /format

device/factory settings/information) press

last/next song button select the sub-menu, and press“ ” go

into each sub-menu.

（五）FAQ ：

When using the mp3 in wrong way there will have anomaly

problem . For example: black screen/ out of control. In this case

you can turn off the power. Than turn on the power. The mp3

can using again

 The player can not turn on the power

◆ Check the if the device in low power

condition
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◆ Connect the mp3 player with the adapter check

again

◆ If the player still can not turn on. Please keep in

touch with after sell service center

② Terrible Noise

◆ Check the earphone, if there have dust in the

earphone there will cause the noise

◆ Try to play other music files , once the music file

was damage it will cause the noise.

③ No voice

◆ Check if the volume go to “0”

◆ Check the connected between player and

earphone
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（七） Function list

No. Model No. Function list

X-18 content

1 Play format MP3/WAV/APE/WMA/

FLAC etc.

2 Video format AMV

3 Picture view Support JPG/JPEG/

BMP format

4 E-book Support TXT format

5 FM radio Support FM radio

6 Music word display Support LRC display

7 Voice recording Support


